May 7, 2019 Unofficial Results Election Profile

11 Municipalities
176 Precincts (one in Lorain Co.)
56 Voting locations

3 Candidate contests
12 Issues
3 School
1 Library
8 Municipal

Turnout: 35,596 total ballots cast
21% turnout
23,966 Election Day (67%)
11,430 Vote by Mail (33%)
200 Early voters (included in vote by mail)

Vote by Mail and early voting:

200 Early voters

12,833 Ballots requested
8% of reg. voters have requested a ballot

11,793 Ballots returned (includes invalid ballots)
92% of requested ballots have been returned

169,523 Registered Voters
- 39,561 Democrat
- 36,639 Republican
- 93,166 Nonpartisan
- 157 Minor party

Issues and candidate breakdown:
- Bratenahl (Municipal)
- Brooklyn (School)
- Broadview Hts. (Municipal)
- Parma (School)
- Chagrin Falls (Municipal)
- Parma Heights (School)
- Mayfield Village (Municipal)
- Seven Hills (School)
- Parma (Municipal)
- Strongsville (School)
- Seven Hills (Municipal)
- Euclid (Library)
- Strongsville Village (Municipal)

Strongsville Candidate contest in Ward 1 Nonpartisan
Parma Candidate contest in Ward 8 and 9 Democratic

May early voting history:

3,584: 2018
1,351: 2014
477: 2010
211: 2017
136: 2015
85: 2013
56: 2011

May Turnout History

May 2017:
Election Day cast: 31,594
Early voters: 211 (included in vote by mail total)

May 2015:
Election Day cast: 13,003
Early voters: 136 (included in vote by mail total)

May 2013:
Election Day cast 16,816
Early voters: 85 (included in vote by mail total)

May 2011:
Election Day cast 26,680
Early voters: 56 (included in vote by mail total)